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ELEMENTARY LU, TURE-PALA, ONTOLQGY.
By Walter R. BiIIings.

(leeadl Januaryj 201/t, 1800.)

A fossil (from fossus the Latin for Ildu- up ") Lyeil defines as
ccany body or thte traces of t/te existence of GIIy body, wvhether animal or
vegetzable, %vhiclh bas been buried in the earth by nattural cauises."

What these natural causes wvcre 15 a question wvlich has engaged

the attention of thouightful mion froni earlv historical tiînes, and so fur-
hack as 5 centuries before Christ, Zenophanes of Culophon (500 IB.C.),
Herodotus, mtd Empedocles of' Arig(enittn (45() B.C.>, fuilo'ved sotne-
-%vat later by Aristotie (384-322 1.C.). appretciated to ïonie extent the
truc character of, and gave rational explanatiolvs Concer.îing, the presence
of these teniains. They concluded that, wlten the bottoni of the sea had
been ini a soft condition that the remains %vert- entuïnbe L. aid tLhat the
sea, deserting soile lands and invadîngr others, had broughit the eariier
sea bottorn within rveh of easy inspection. Aristotle's opinions con-
cerning the spontaneous greneration. of animis, 'vhich lie believed could
originate fromi noist earth or the sline of' rivers 'vas applied b)y bis
followvers to fossils as wvell, f'or ift seemeti to theni a înuch situpler way
of accounting for the remnins of animais iii thie rocks, than the mar -
veilous changes of sea and land otherNvise requîred to expiain their
presence, -cnd this view later on obtained credence more readily, owing
to its accordanco wvith the Biblical theory of the creation of man ont of
the duist of the earth. The Romans nierely repeated flie idens of the
Greeks on titis subjeet, soine holding wvith the earlier wvriters, others
wvitl Tiheoiphrýsttus, the puiuil of Airîstotie», titat tbey were p)Iodtlce(i by

a certain plastic virtue latent iii the earth until, ixear the close of the

second century, wve find Tertullian instancing the remnains of sea animais

on the mountains far front the sea as proof of the general dcl uge
recorded by Moses.

Duringl the thirteeu. or fouirteeni centuries onward from the close of

the second century ail departments of knowvledge wero envelopcd. in
darkness, and na attention wvas paid to fossiis excepting that occasional.

repetitions of the ideas of the ancients; were made without appreciation.
or auty special showv of interest.



In the beginning of the sixteenth century the study of fos.4il
iex-naiins4 may be said to hanve realiy begun. Leonardi da Vinici, the
renowncd artist and .scientist, ani Fracastro, of Vercna, both main-
tained thiat. the fossils wvere entonibed in. the sea mud instead of being,
sports of nature generated by fermnîtation tlirough the influeînce of the
stars or by spontaucous generation, theories wvhich wveré dius for the
first titne seriot-sly questioned, and vliicb, in spite of ail opposition,
retaincd a dominant influience foir two centtiries later. Soine claimed
that the sheils had been lcft by Noah-s deluge, but, in opposition,
Fracastro offered a niass of evidence wvhich, altlhoughl to us apparently
-conclusive, was not in accordance with the predominant theory of the
timle, aund wvas in consequence fiercely assailed. Hie considered that
inundation too recent and too transienit; it consisted înainly of fresh
water, and any organic remains resulting therefroin would necessarily
be found in stiperficial deposits instead of in the interior of miounltainis.

Aind Fabia Colonna appears to have been the first to point out that,
somie of the fossil shelis found in Italy were marine and some terrestrial.
However, these correct gerieralizations were the exception, not the rule,
for during the sixteenth century fossils Nvere usually considered. as
"lsports of nature." The eminent botanists, Tournefort and Camnerarius,
believed in the dissemination of the seeds of minerais and fossils
throughotit the sea and the earth, and in the subsequent development
into the characteristic forms by augmentation of &toms or particles as
in crystals, stalactites, and stalagmites. Lhwyd, in bis Lithlophylacii
i3rittaioi Lchnographia (Oxford, 1599), taught that the spawn of marine
animnais, after being raised with the vapors fromn the sea, conveyed
inla-nd by and preciiiitated froni clouds, permeated into the interior of the
earth %where they produced the fossils. In addition to these there is the
theory popular fur many centuries, and now not eiîtirely throvn. aside
althoughi neyer a favourite with scientists, viz., that fossil aniniaIs and
plants wvere formied by the Creator just, as they are found in the rocks
in pursuance of a design beyond our comprehiension.

In the seventeenth. century by ineans of collection, description
and discussion of fossils the study was considerably advanced, and,
although, the "lsports of nature " theory wvas stiji "lon deck " up to the
,end of the century, clear ideas began to, prevail and the',study to advance



ral)idly. Steno, ti Daxie, bo whiiox are owing many important views in
regard to the origin of different kinds of strata, first recorded the fact
that the oldest rocks are unfossiliferous. In spite of the advarice in
kno;vledgc the general belief wvas that fossil remnains wvcre clepositcdl hy
the Mosaie delugcand this belief being opposed by courageoits men and
the conflict as tb the nature of the fossils bcing fairly settled, the ground
of discussion 'vas transférred to Noahi's flood, and until the close of the
,eigliteen ti~ century the theologians liadl their o wn %vay- tley poix Led
out that Noah's deluge vins univers.-il, that ail life, exccpt 'vbat Noali
saved, 'vas destroyed, and that it followcd that fossils were reliecs left
by the flood. Several dissented, Voltaire and Buffon among the number,
but the latter being politely iiivited by the Collegre to reca nt and fearing
the dclicate attentions of his opponents, rccanted accordin'gly.

The begïining of our century miarked the commencement cf the
study of fossils as a science, and the advance since then-and for the
first time in history-hias been rapid and continuous. I regret we liave
not time to reter to its triumpbis in detail.

This brings us back to Lyell's definition cf a flossil as Ilany body
or thte traces ot t/te existence of any body?, wvhether animal or vegetable,
which bias heen buvied in the earth. by natural causes." At first al
objeets dlug, up, 'vhether organic or minerai, wvere called fossil, but when
organic reinainis becamne generaiiy undler.-toodl the distinction Nvas miade.
Pahcotoiogocy is a modern terna, wvhicli first camie into use iii 1830.
Peti ifactions fornm the mcost mimerons class of fossils, being actual
portions of animal or vegetable organisins, suchi as the shells cf mol1uscs,
the skeietons cf corals, the cruets of crtistaceans, the bones, teeti and
scales cf fish, the bones and teeth cf reptiles and mammais, the bark
1.eaves or seeds cf plants, Iland thiese rnay be preserved very mucli iii

their original condition, or may be altered subsequent to their burial."
But, in addition to these two principal kinds, there are the traces
referred to in the definition quoted, among which traces are the rnoulds
or casts cf sheils, and the footprints left by animais upon sand or mud.
The Il alterations subsequent to titeir burial " are usuaally replacements
which either show intimate structure as well as in the original, or fail
to do so, the faiture or sucecess being proportionate to the rapidity or
.siowness cf decav. The soit or flesiiy parts in ail cases disap pear.



Thero is a i)optllar fallacy that the hunian body sometirnes turns to stone
after burial, and this error ig owing to the fact tliat the fat and nitiscular
tissues change after death to a waxlike substance called adipocere, which
being tolerably flrrm, often preserres the form and features of the body

in a mnore or less perfect condition for a few years after death, but tIiis
only retards, not prevents, the final and complete decomposition of
the soft parts.

Mfoulds or casts may be either of the interior or of the exterior of

thle sheil of the inollusc, the ctip of a coral or crinoid, or the skeleton of

aiiy oruganisin possessing sucli.
Taking as an example the slieli of a miolluse wvhicl, after being

filled wvith inud and bui-ied iii the ocan bed, wvas .subjected to influience
wvhich <issolved ont the shel-an interior and extorior cast, witli an

eml)ty space betwveen, wvould be the resit. Uowever, it is very riirelv
that a cavity is lef r., as iu any po-u matrix ruinerai part.icies would

be deposited until a filling is forniied. A familiar instance of a cavity

or rnould is th-at of a citizen of Pompeii fotind during the excavation of
the streets of' thiat city. The man liad probably been suffiocatcd iii the

showvers of asiies fromu Vesuiviais. A plaster cast wvas muade of the cavity,.

and the toi-m of the Ponipeiian restored to humaxi gaze after a lapse of

1,800 years.
Through caretul oberservation of readiiy accessible rock masses in

various countries as to their super-position, minerai cliaracters, and.

included fossils, (eoloaists have beemi enabled to break up the entire-
stratifled series into a numrber of different divisions or formations, eachi
characterized by goneral. uniformity o? minerai composition, by peculiarity
o? position withi regard to the others and by a l)eculia~r assemblage of

fossils ; and fuirther, to break UI) each o? the primary divisions into a
series of sniaIler ones similarly characterized and distinguislied. In no
known locality can ail these rock groups be seen surniounting, one
another in uiiterriup)ted succession. rhere are localities wvhere repre-
sentatives o? the Canibrian, ýSilurian, 01<1 Red and Carboniferous are to
be found fo1lowving one another in regular succession. But, on the
other hand, there are localities where the Carboniferous rests on the
Silurian and the Old Red is absent, and this may have been owing
either to the elevation of the Silurian beds above the sea immiediately



after their deposition and their remaining so until Mie 01<1 led period,
had 1)assed ; or to the Old Ried having been depositcd on, the Silurian,
the whole elevated abovo the sea and subjected to denudation sufficient
to reinove the Old Red ; iii either case when the land was agaifl sib-
merged thé- formation thon ii rocess of deposit wvould hc laid down.
<lirectiy on. the Silurian. One thing should ho carefully noted, viz..ç
that the rocks xîever occur iii an inverted order, i.e, no one of thie
Canibrian beds is to ho fomid resting on any of the Sihîrian, nor Uny of
either of these on a rep)resenitqtive of tho Old Ried.

As eachi superimposed straturn is older than that underlying lb, Bo
the fossils contained in an oveiIlying bed are less ancient thon thoso ini
the bed heîîeath, and thus the succession of orgyani, remains are the
evidences of the gyrowth and deveiopment of living forms.

As aforesaid, each formation and oach of its subdivisions is charac-
terizet by a peculiar assemblage of fossils, and, owing to tiiis, when we
find the peculiar assemblage repeated, we know that wve have a repetition
of the formation in which it 'vas originally discovered ; and thus a
knowvledge of the fossils contained ini any particular bcd or group of
'beds, enabies us to deLterine bte relative acte and position of the beds
comp).xredl 'ith other lieds in. the saie region or other regions. Ilov
far this test miay bo applied wvith cortainty to minor rcck gronps or
snb-divisions, we have not tiîne hiere to consider, but, its value to doter-
mine formations lias nover b-en questioned. Further, althougyi the
combination or assemblage of fossils is poculiar to that formation or
sub-division, eachi fossil of it is not, for it aiay go on upwvard throughi
several formations before it. dlisapl)ieLtra :one thing, reieiuber, that
when. it once disappears lb nover reappears.

Lot ns suppose that in any one cc'-îîtry wve discover tie order and
relative succession of tie rocks, and thab we have oxamined and noted
the minerai character of the beds as wvell as the fosýsils they contaixi.
Nowv to identify any outlying, beds throughout the neighhourhood, the
minerai character alone wvould bo a sufficient ineans of identification for
nîost of the bods, whilo superposition would do for the reuiaindcr. But
to determine the stratigraphical position of rocks iii a far off region froni
Minerai evidence ohtained in this country wvould ho vaiii-here a coni-

parisoîî of the fossils wotild be the only reliable toit. For instance, the



minerai character of our Trenton group of rocks at Ottawa is sufficiently
constant to make it a good test almost anywhere within a radius of 200
miles, and where the least doubt arises, superposition would be another
ready means; but the Trenton group of Mlissouri, for instance, is of a
beautifuil cream y-bitflf dolomite, very unlike our ugly sad-coloured lime-
stone, and here we have to fail back on our fossils for lighit as to the
age of the rock.

As a proof cf the great value of fossils as evidence, I quote the
evidence of Dr. Hall, New York State Geologist, given in 1854, before,
a select conmmittee of the Ilouse of Commnons of Canada, as followvs:
"One of the zireat practical advantages resulting in New York I con-

ceive to have been the proof that no valuable or wvorkable coal exista,
within the State. This fact, althougli of a negative character, bias for
ever set at rest aIl explorations for coal, whule, it bias been ascertained
that during fifty years previcus to the commencement cf the survey net
less than one million of dollars hiad becix expended iii abortive search
for fossil-flue], whiere a wvell-informed geologist would have at once

pronounced the undertaking useless and certain te prove a, failuîie.'-*
Through a study of the fossils it wvas establish3sd that in New York

hoth sait and gypstam are preducts cf the ** *Silurian Period,

v'liile î,reviously it had been believed they belonged te the New Red

Eunop consequently thiat ceai wvould be found ini these rocks as in
Euoe* * * The evidence froni fossil character soon proved the

futility cf such an expectatioln. Thus, in this instance, mzinerai evidence

set the public wvrong and fossil evideiice corrected the errer. Again the
occurrence cf the rock kno'vn as the Oneida Congylomerate 'vas, from its
niechianical structure, beiieved te be identical wvithi the Milistone Grit of
England, -whichi underlies the ceaI, and examinations fer ceai wvere * *

te some extent made. Frem the fossils in the rocks abeve and below
it lias been proved te helong te the eIder Silurian beds. Ming, in this
case alse, inieraI evidence miisled the î,ubl>ic, and fossil evidence cor-
rected the errer,." * * * *

An instance in wvhiclî a, kne'vledge, cf the fossil remains cf a
formation wvas cf stili greater importance than a kneovledgc, of its
mnineraI character is the lead-bear-ing, formation cf the States cf
Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa. Foi niany years a sericus misapprehen-



sion existed in regard to the true position of the le<-td.beaî-ing rock ,ad
oniy so iately as 1850 wvas it determined by a propier examination of its
fossils that instead of being in the Niagara gronp, as formeriy snp-
posed ***it belonged to the Iower Silitrianiis." Since this dis-
covery, miiners searcli for lead in thiose rocks oniy where thie ciauac*
teristic fossils occur.

"Miners of coal and other products recognize the surroinmding,
strat», andl determiine their proximiity to the prodiietive by, tle zn'esence
of certain fossils well known to themt ait sighlt."

Tlie formiation of the Ocological Snrvey of Catuada puit a stol) to
mucli tiseicss expenditture in ihe sanie way, and( proofs9 of the non.
existence of %vorkIable, beds of coal tliroughIott the old p)rovinces of
Upper and Lowver Catnada-, due to the labouirs of the Stirvey, puit a stop)
to many fitile researclies afteî' thiat minerai auJd the conseqlitit wvaste of
money. At CGaspé and at Owen Solund in those early days par'ties were
prevented froim siningii shiafts in bituiminons shale l>y 'r. Logain, -%vhose
kniowvedgec (, the fossils told 1dim tiiere could he no coal thero ; aitholi
practical collier., liad (Ieclared in favour of' its oeccurrence. Sncbl instances,.
howvever, could be nitultipiied but our tinie does iiot permnit.

Besides enabling us.- to deternaine the relative age an d position of
each deposit iin wliich wve find thean, they eziabie ils to art-ive at the
mode of deposit and the condition of' thie district or region at flhe time
of its formation. If it contains the reaniaitis of nimiais stncb as niow
inhabit rivers, we know that it must hlave formcd part of a river bcd or
been deposited by the overflow of a stream ; if it contains reniains of
molinses, fislh -r cruistaceans snicb as inhabit Lakes, wve kniow it wvas
deposited bezieatli a hake ; aud if it contains marine arnials or seaweeds,
-%e kno'v it wvas a sea, bottona.

We niay go mlore ainuiitely into the matter titan thîis, for if the fossils
reseinble those nio\ inhiabitiug- shallo'v seas, or if they are rolled and
broken ani acconiipaniied by3 reniains of landi or'ganisme, tliere ean be
littie donbt they are a shore deposit or wvere laid down in a shiailow sea,
in the vicinity of the coast ; but if the reniains are thiose of deep sea
orgyanisme niiixedl glaringyly 'vitli extraneons forme, a deelp sea oIigin
moay be decided upon. Iii some cases we find an ancient coral reef, in
otiiers a bed of social sheils like the oyster, ecd ',ase teiling a tale not



to be niistaken. Occasioiaillv there are beds of dwarfed marine species
telling of a brîackish scai, anîd others relateci to thiose wc flnd iii estuaries
at the preseiit tirne. You 'viii observe that the remiains mentioned are
aquatie oiganismis only, but ail these deposits contain, lu miore or less
deg'ree, oerial and terrestrial, aiinals and plants. Many of these fre-
qucnted the seas and lakes, and thieir remains rcadily flound place in the
deposits pertaining thereto, wvhile others have been drowned in lakes
or rivers, and have bee» carried out zo sea by streains. Sonie reinains
of land animais occur in Ilsub-aerial" deposits, sucli as blown sand
accumulations on the landi.

A nd, further, we may form a fairly reliable opinion of tibe climate
which obt-ained during the deposit of these, thus, e.g., the Eocene
deposits of Greenland, a country now buried under ice, contain the
trees, shrubs and plants of the temiperato regions-the Eocene of Western
Europe contains reinains of cowrics, volutes and palin.4 closely related
to those fotund in conillination wvitlh a mneai temperature 30' warmer
thail at present.

As bias been siated the various rul-nmations aire characterized (1) by
the association of certain fossils, (2) by the jîredoininance of certain
fanuilies or genci», oi- (3) by an assemblage of fossil renlaitis reprcscnting
the life of the period i» 'vhicii Uic formation Nvas depositcd. But the
record of the life of the wvhole series fronu bot tomi to top is not an
iunintcrruJ)ted one, and tIis Il impjerfect ion of the ]>;îieontological.
Record, as it is term11ed. is to lIe e'îtr becalise Our 1iuowvledge of
prehistorie life is alinost ettrely lînîîtcd to the paîheuntological evidence
ut our disposai. At the otutset is what is knowvn as "urnr -presexted
tinie " or better, pcrluaps, as I flic imperfetIion oftlic Gcologica1 Record,",
oNvin" to the fiact tluat many misîgor undiscovered rock groulis are
buried beneath others or bencath the waters of the sca, out of sight;
that a large portion of thie ear(i , iuelingiýl twvo great colntieut, is as
yet uncxj>lorcd ; and also that dci ition lias plaued tIil saînie havoc
with the dcposits of bygone ages that iL lias ;dayecd with thos-e of to Clay.

N~o better exaifpie of " Il 1 rccuc titiuc " can lic lad tha»l that
oft-qutoted brecak lu tlîe strata -- Grv-at Bricain betwceen tlie sccondary
and tertiarv epoclis. Iii the upper cretaccouis beds tiiere are 50O spt,-cics
of dc.scribed fossils;i anud of tiicse only one brachiopod and a few



foraminifera have yet been dccected ina the ovotdviing eocine beli.
The explanatioD. of this is that the break ina the life of tliese two

-periodls represents an incalculable lapse of time. Tho cretaceons area
'vas elevated and its fatinaeirt~ wlîen it wvas agitin depresscd the
lap-ie of time 'vas so great tht the lire wvhich iînmigyrated then froîn
ueighbonring seas 'vas corapIose(l of iiew forins. fildeed, the eroded
-character of the cretaîceotus rock îipon whichi the tesrtiary wvas laid down
would in itseif prove the great ]apse of Lime.

But Ilthe imperfection of the Geologicad Record " accomits3 foi: osily
sonie of the causes of Ilimperfection of the Patheontological Record,"
for, if the series of sedinmentary rocks lîail bi.îpreserved to uls ina its

*eitiretyç and open to otir inspection, tiiere w~otil 1 yet be the deficiencies
o'villg to (1) the facility wvitli which difrerent animais niaty bc jireserved
as fossils, (2) the liability to be dIepositcd1 where they nia,% be j)reservcd,
and, fnally, (3) the li;îbiliLv te o o1litcrated or d-îstroyed after being
ýdcposiLed.

To the varied faicility wvith %hich diÎlfrent a.nirnî-ls înay lb- pre
served as fossils, Ptnorinotas gdeticiciacies ira the p)akeontological record are
due. In the polyzo.t, creleniteritta, amneloila aii' ztiiuiiiloi.t a 1 trge pro -

portion, compraiing entire classes 110'ssn liard p>artiatil coniiequlentIy
are unreprcsented as fossils, an vniteii vIu~a a veb a,

sonie f amîilias aire lost to ils throngli the saine cause..Irs owinig to
their lightness, float after deth on the %vatei unaii devoured, and
inanilmals, the ma.jority of' whicii lve wn land, have tlewer opportianitie a

*fbng buried Ini aqueouls accunauilatiois. cneuul rent5 fe
rep)resenited as those fornis %vhiieh are esseatially marine.

Ili addition to thesu is the <lisappeaince of fossiils fioni rocks
originally fo.;:ilifcrouis. Mtxolisnor the snlbjuctio:a of the roak t)
a sifflicient licat to catîe rcanî-amnciwt OF theu particles, andcm-
qucntly an1 obliteration of the fussils, is the chier cause to %vluich %VC
have to lookc for the irrpa.rable les-s of an (miarnîius1 masOf piemî
logical evi-l-nce. 'hflille or thme gre-tt La.iireîatiani seriesi of rocks Coin-
prisiii- 30,009) ft <.t (sav G i ili tlikiînýSs of sedjînelîts, lisbecn
.eniiitv i.lti. ont l'y tliis vailmi. Alîotlîcr Cauise of obliteration is the

Pere-lat.im of wa.t -1 cîu'hî e uh îii.: ;mi 1 (r.xm 'vater, f>r ins-tanice)
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Lack of tinie forbids my consideratioii of such interesting matterice
as "lzones," Ilthe doctrines of colonies," and other interesting divisionsý
of this portion of the subject.

An important part in, the formation of rock masses lias been playeci
by fossils, for although tlie sand and dlay rocks have xîot been sliovn to be,
of orgranic origin, et the greater part of the lime rocks, sone or the flint
rocks and ail the coal and blacklead, wvith presuînably the phiosphaites,-
were bui up) of the remains and tlîrougli the agency of the animais
and plants of the periods of ilheir deposition.

The greater part of the limestoues and clîalks are compact mnasses
of organie î-elnains of corals, molluscs, echinloderins, fobraminiféra,
calcareous algoe, and otiier or-anic fornis wvhiclî posscssed lime
skeletons. Many flinty cleposits are due to polycystinzi, diatomns aîîd
sponges, and the coal, blacklead and other formas of carhoia have-
undoubtedly been produced thiroughl thie ngnyof plants.

It is not gerlykanowa that geology tvriiatcdl froinixa study of
fossils, and tlsat without paloeontology there would have been nio science
of gcolog-that is to say, pal:ceontology 'vas the foundation, îîot a
briiich, of geology.

Zoology and botany also owve muchel to the studv of fossils. The
classification of both aimaiiis and plants lias been. rendercd iiiich more
nearly conmplete, throughi the insertion of wsanv isiternliediate orders, the
blastids: the cystids, the cycluystidls, the p)cculiar palacozoie starfishes,
the receptaculites, the triloIi,lsy the eurypterids, the înany orders of
fishes froni the old IRed, Ile labyrinthodonts, the 'vondlerftil reptiles of
the sccondary, the odontoternis or toothed birds, incltuding the
archSopterix (a bird witlî a tale of a reptile), the strange Eocene
mniials and ungulates, the extinet inansupials of Australia, aîid
eden tatza of ;Southi A.meric;a, and the Pliocenle Iipp)opotamii of Asia and
Africa are sonie of tie exarnpleý.

«Vertubra.te palwontology lias furnishied data for sonie fhirly well

*provenl gencealogies of Varion.s existing anials, especially of the large
înialzs, which have been tr-aced back through allied forais, in a closely
connected series to early tertiary tin'cs. In several cas es, notably in
that of thse horse, the series arc s0 coniplete totat there cati be little
doubt that the line of desceait bas been deuxonstiated.



Comparative anatomy and embryology o've nincli to the study of
fossils, especially a greatly enlarged k nowv1edge of the vertebrate skuII,
the linib arches and the linîbs, together wvit1î the iawv o' brain growvth,
found to exist ainonga extinct, mammals and other vertebrates, wvhich
law Alarsh, its discoverer, states as followvs :-Il Ail tertiary manmmis
Lave sinali brains. There wvas also a graduai increase in the size of the
br-ain during this i>eriod. The inerease wvas confined mainly to, the
cerebrai hemispheres, or highier portions of the brain. In soie groups
the convolutions of rhe brain have gr:tdually become more compilieated.
In sonie the cerebellum and olfâctory lobes hiave even diminlishied in

size." Siîîce this general statemni furtlier researchli as shoîil Il that
the saine general la'v of brain growvth hoids good for the birds and
reptiles frorn tne Seeondary epoch. to the present tinme," and the facts so

far gathercd indicate that as a greneral law this 'viii hoid good for ail1
extînct vertebrates.

To Archoeology also, Pal.montology lias rendered great service in
extend(ilIg our knowledge of the antiquity of the human race. Evideiîwes
whicli after having long aeeumulated to be rejected inerely because
not iii accord with acrepted thieories, have been during thib century

re-ex.1mined and added to, until nowv t'hey are strong enougli to make

the conclusion inevitable that the occurrence of tic remains of man in
the Pliocene now fairly cestablishes the fact of the existen)ce of mnan in

thlat period.

REPORT 0F THlE COINcHOLOGICAL BRANCUZjF.
(Read 'March 13, i8go.)

The leaders of the (Coneliological Br-auch have to, report that they
liave peisonally been able to do little 'vork in the field during the past

season, and they are not a'vare that any other inenibers of the club
resident in Ottawa have tak-en up the study. This is greatly to be
regfretted for, as wiil he seen froin the present report, inucli remains to

be done before thie list of Ott- ivaz mollusca eail be conidered complute.
A very proiflc: locaiity (the wvood betweel -St. L',is (Iau and the

E.Xperixnental Farni) w~as v'isited by the writers on onie or two occa-.
sions, and in moss; coliected thiere niany interestin)g though minute land



sheils wvere foiiiid-Pitpc& contracta, Vertigo pentodon, *V. curvidens, Y.
ovata, . G0ullii (very common), V. simplex, . Bollesiana, Zonite8
mIilium, Z. cxiguus, etc., etc.

I a littie wvood near the Canada Atlantic Railroad at Arclivifle
.Zoites iiin2isciiuq and Biniîe?,anuis 'vere foundl, togethier witli Punctum

Sini somen numbers, and Pupa contraccta, Vertigo ovautt, .
Boltesiana and( V. pentodon.

Ar, the outiet to Leamy's Lake, a capital locality, 'vere, found,
Spltoeriuî 'rkond.oidcui, S. pariurneiwn and othier freshiwater sheils
and a, sinall I'isidiuim tliere taken is thouglit by .MIr. Latchford to be
P. rotoudatxun, new to, our lists.

But tlxotigh littie field wvork lias been donc, tlh2 leaders have devcrted
considerable tinie to the st.udy of the sipecies in tlwit' collections, andl
they bave reachced the conclusion thiat soîne alteratiotis are necessary in
the 0(ttawa l ists. This is specially tlie case in puzzling- grotys such as the
AninicohS and Puffidoe, and papers on the local species of' these groups
are in preparatioxî.

Up) to the preserit tii-e there have becu recoirded in the transactions
of the cluxb> 12)6 sp)ecies of land and fi-eshwater mollusca. 0f these tho
Nvriters are of opfinion thiat 5 niust be dropped :

Amnnicola Sayana, Anth. -Tr. I. iii, .57. These were A. granum,
-'. decisa, iJald. -Tr. I. iii, 57. These wcre A porata.
Linvuta lanýceata, Gould.-Tr. 1. iii, 58. Thlese ivere L. stagnalis,

young.
.(eliysa brevispira, Lea.-Tr. 1. i. 39, 62. Thiese were P. Billingsii.
Planor2is lentus, Saty.-Tr. I. i, 39. These were P. trivol ris.
In pflace of these, 6 other species can nlow ho added :
îSpliarrium stamineunb, Conirad. Rideau R~iver at rifle range.
Pisidiumnrtn~uz Prime. Otitlet to Leamy's Lake.
A ia nicola Ciîteinnaitiensis, .Anth. P-ideau Canal.

Aimnicola pallida, Hald. Local sp)ecitmeiis of this species are in
the Geological and Naurl listory Stirve5y Î\Lscni.

J'ciluyo curdnGould. WSoodIs near St. Louis dami.
llcli.c deatifrra, 3issey. TIue Ox-bow farin, Cassel man.
Tiie nuniber of sp)ecies on thie Iist is now, tbercofure, 127, namely

Freh'~tcrbivalves, -41 ; freshwater univalves, 39 ; land siiells, 4î.



There are, hio'ever, sorne sp..cies about 'vhich. the writers are very
doubtful, and which niay eventually hlave to be dropped.

Appended to this report is the Ottawa list of land and freshwater
mollusca. as it at present stands.

References are added to the pages iii the Transactions on which the
species are recorded or referred to, and a ? is lirefixed to ail naines that
are stili in any way doubtfül.

GEO. W. TAYLOR,

F. R. LATCHlFORD.

NOTE.-The papers withi reference to Ottawa Land and Freshwater
!Sheils that hiave been published in the Transactions of the Club up to
date are as follows:
Heron, G. O.-On the Land and Freshwater Shells of the Ottawa.

Trans. vol. I, Pt. i, p. 36 and 62.
Latchford, F. IR.-Notes on the Ottawa -UnionidS. Trans. vol. 1, Pt.

iii, p. 48.
Latchiford, F. r.- Observations on the Terrestrial Mollusea of Ottawa

and vicirdty. Ti-ans. vol. Il, p. 211.
Srnall, H-. B., and Synies, P. B.-Rcport of Conchological Branchi for

1881. Trans. vol. 1, pt. iii, 1). 57.
Poirier. P.--.Report of Conchological Brancli for 1882. Trans. vol. I,

Pit. iv., 1). 74.
Latcliford(, F. R., and Poirier, P.-Report of Conchological Brandi for

1883. Trans. vol. Il, P. 130.
Latohiford, F. R., and Poirier, P.-Report of Conchological Branch for

1884. Tranis. vol. 11, p~. 2-63.
latchford, F. R., and Poirier, P.-Report of C:onchiologîcal Branch for

1885. Trans. vol. 11, p). 350.
Latchiford, F. R.-Report of Con chological Brandi for, 1886. Otrawa

Naturalist, vol. T, 1). 107.

Latchford, F. .- Reotof Conichological. Braneh for 1887-88. Ot.
Nat. vol. 111, 1). 65.

Taylor, G. W., and Latchiford, F. R.-i'>eport of Conchological Brandi
for 1889. Ot. Nat. vol. IV, p). 52.



List of the Land and Freshwater Mollusca of Ottawa as recorded in the
Transactions of the OttawvaField-Naturalists' Club, up to April ist, i890.

A.-FRESIIWATER BIVALVES.

1.-Sphoet-ium iulcattin, Lain. Tr-ans. Ot. F. Nat. Club vol. 1, pt.
i, p. 40; 11, 265-6.

2.- et striatinurn, Lam. Tr. I, i, 40.
3.- ce stamineurn, Cotir. Ot. Nat.) vol. IV, 1). 53.
4.- ci rhoinboideim, Say. Tr. 1, i, 40.
5.- "c occidentale, Prime. Tt-. I, i, 40; Ot. Nat. 1, 107.
6.- cc partiumieiium, Say. Tr. I, i, 40).
7, cc sectire, Prime. Tr. 1, i, 40 ; 11, 132, 2164.
8.- cc rosaceum11, Primie. Tv. If, :35 1.
9.- ci truuilcatum, Linsley. Tr. 1, iii, 59.

10.-? Pisidijuin Adanmsi, Prime. Tr. 1, i, 40.
11.-? c Coli) re*,.ssum,) Prime. Te'. I> i) 40.
12.- cc abditumn, .Hald. Tr. 1, i, 40; 11, 964.
13.- ce ventricostim, Prime. Tr. I, i, 40; Il, 264.
14.-? ci rotidattum, Prime. Ct. Nat. IV. 53.
15..- -Unio complanatus, Sol. Tr. 1, i, 40; iii, 49 ; Ir, 265, 266; Ot.

Nat. 1, 114 ; 111, 65, 66.
16.- "i gribbosxs, Barnei. Tv. I, i, 40 (as dilatatuts) ; iii, 50 ; Ot.

1a. , 114; 111, 66.
17.- " r4lipsis, Lea. Tv. I, i, 40 (as UJ. olivarious) ; 1, iii, 50;

M>. Nat. 1. 114; MI, 66.
18.- " tuLam. Tr. I,1, 40; iii,. 50; Ob. Mat. i£, 114; 111, 66.
l9.-Unio radiatuis, Lani. Tv. 1, i, 40; iii, 50 ; 11, 264.
20.- ltiteolns, L-tm. Te. 1, iii, 51 ; 11, 265.
21.- " (anadensis, Lea. Tr. 1, iii, 52.
22.- " 'orealis, A. F. Gray. Tv. I, iii, 52, p]. II, fig. 1, 2, 3; Ot.

Na.1, 114; 111, 613.
23.- " ariosus, Lea. ¶'r. I, iii, 5 1.
24.- cies Lezt. Tv. J, iii, 51 ; Ct. Nat. 1, 114; 111, 65, 66.

2.- subovatuis, Lea. Tr. I, i, 40 (as cardium) ; 1, iii, 51.
26,- alatuis, 8-.y. Tv. 1, i, 40; iii, 52; Ct. Nat. 1, 114; 111, 66.
297.- "gracilis, Dlaines. Tr. 1, iii, 52; Ct. Nat. 1, 114; II. 66.
28.- "pressus. Lea. Tr. 1, iii, 52; iv, 74.



29.-Margtaritana nmrginata, Say. Tr. 1, i, 40; iii, 54.
30.- et undulata, Say. Tr. .1, i, 40; ii, 54; Ot. Nat. 1,.

114; 111, 66.
31.- cc rugrosa, Barnes. Tr. I, i, 40 (as costata) ; iii, 54.

.32.-Anodonta eclentuii, Say. Tr. I, iii, 55.
33.- " undiilata, Say. Tr. £', i, 40; iii, 55; Ot. Nat. ., 114;.

111, 66.
34.- C subcylindracea, Lea. Tr. 1, iii, 55.

35.- " enedictii, Lea. Tr. I> iij, 55; 11, 266.
36.- ~' Lewisii, Lea. Tr. I, iii, 56.
37.- " implicata, Say. Tr. I, iii, 56.
38.- " Footiana, Lea. 'l'. 1, iii, 56.
39.- " lacustris, Lea. Tr. 1, iii, 56 ; 11, 265.
40.- " fragilis, Lami. Tv. 1, iii, 5 6; iv, 74;I11, 265.
41.- " fluviatilis, Dillvyn. Tr. 1, i, 40 (as cataracta) ;ii

56 ; 11, 263, Ot. Nat. 111, 66.

B. -FRrs11iVAT'ER UNIVALVES.

42.-Campeloma decisuini, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39 ; 11, 132, 263, 265, 266*
43.-Valvata tricarinata, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; 11, 263.
44.- "1 sincera, Say. Tv. r, i, 39 (as liuniiis); 11, 264.
45.-Ainncola porata, Say. Tr. I, i, 39; iii, 57 ; Il, 265.
46.- " pallida, Raid. Ot. Nat. IV. p. 53.
47.- " liniosa, Say. Tr. 1, iii, 57.
48.- *' Cincinnatiensis, Antl. Ot. 'Lat. iv. P. 53.
49.- " gra -um, Say. Tr. I, i, 39 ; iii, 57 (as Sayana, Anth. )..
50.-? Pomnatiopsis lapidaria, I{ald. Tr. I, i, 39.
51.-Goniobasis livescens, Pdenke. Tv. 11, i, 39; iv, 74.
52.-Lmnmea stagnalis, Lina, Tv. 1, i, 39; 11, 131, 263.
53.-1 cc decollata, Mig'1ps. Tr. I, i, 39.
54.- cc columella. Say Tr. 1, i, 39 ; 11, 132.
55.- " megasonia, Say Tv. 1, iii, 58; iv, 74.
56.- " palustris, ïMli. Tv. 1, i, 39 (as elodes and umbrosa);.

11, 264.
57.- '~cata.scopiuiii, Say. Tv. T, i, 39; 11, 264, 266.
58.- « emargiiata, Say. Tv. 1, iii, 58; 11, 2,64.
59.- " caperata, Say. Tr. I, i, 39; 11, 264.



M5a.-Limxioe-vav. unibilicata, Adarni. Tr. 1, iii, 58.
60.- " desidiosa, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; Il, 263, 265.
61.- " huinilis, Say. Tr. I, i, 39.
62.- " gracilis, Jay. Tv. 1, i, 39; 62, pl. II, £* 4.

-61-? leida, Gould. Tr. 1, iii, 58.
*4.-Physa JLordii, Baird. Tr. I, i, 39 and 62, pl. II, f. 3; iv. 74;

Ot. N~at. 111, 67.
-65.- a grina, Say. Tv. 1, iii, 58; I1, 264.
-66.- ancillaria, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; 11, .263. 264.
67.- "Billingsii, iHeron. 'Jy. 1, i, 39 (as brevispira, Lea) ; 1, i,

62, pl. II, f. 5.
h6.- letcrostropha, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; 11, 264, 265, 266.

69.- "hypnortim, Linin. Tr. 1, i, 39.
70.-Planorbis campainulatus, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; 11, 263.

*71.- " trivolvis, Say. Tv. I. i, 39; 11, 263, 4, 5, 6, Ot. Nat.
.111, 67.

71a.- '< -var. macrostomius, \Vhiteavcs. Tr. 1) i, 39; Ot.
Nat. 111) 67.

72.- " bicarinatus, Say. Tv. 1, j, 39; 11, 132, *266; Ot. Nat.
1II 67.

73.- " exacutuis, Say. Tr. 1, i, 39; 11, 264.
74.- " deflec.tis, Say. Tv. I, j, 39; I1, 264, 265.
75.- ' aaius, M1ill]. Tv. 1,1,y 39 (as hirsutus>; I1, .266.
76.- " parvtis, Say. Tv. 1, i, 39.
77.-? " ]3llilugsji, Lea. Tr. 1, i, 39ý.
78.-Planorbis ar-migeruis, Sav. Tv. l, i, 39.
79.-Ancyhis paralielus, Hald. Tv. I, iii, 58.
-80.- "rivuilaris, Say. Tv. ýT, i, 39.

O.-LAND SRELLS.

81I.-Selenites concava, Say. Tv. I, j, 40; I1, 130, 212, 263.
82.-Limax agrestis. Miili. Tv. 1, iv, 74; Il, 131, 2229.
83.- cc caxwpeatris, Binney. Tr. I, i, 39 ; 11, 131, 223.
.84.-Vitrina, limpida. Gould. Tv. I, j, 39 ; Il, 222.
85.-Zonjtes (Mesoinphix> inornattus, Say. Tv. 1, i, 40; I1, 212, 263,

:264.
-86,- " Hyalina) njtjdus, Mül1, Tv. I, i, 40, 6 2 , pl. IL.f. 6;

I1, 131, -13.



87.-Zonites (HyaIina> arboreus, Say. Tr. I, i, 40 ; 11, 213, 263, 264.
88.- " " radiatulus, Aider. Tr. 1, i, 40 (a3 electrina) ;

11, 213, 263, 9,64 (as viridula).
89.- "(Hlyalina) indentattis, Say. Tr. 1,1i, 40 ; Il, 214, 264.
90.- m < iinusculus, Binney. Te. I, iii, 59 ; 11, 214.
91.- " mriliura, Morse. Te. 1, i, 40 note, 62, pl. Il,.

f. 8; 11, 130, 214.
92.- " (Hyaliia> Bintieyanus, Morse. Tr. If, 214; Ot. Nat.

1, 107.
93..... < (I1yrliina) fei-is, Morse. Tr. IL. 215.
94.- " " exigunis, Stimpson. Tv. 1, i, 40; I1, 130, 214,
95.- "(Conuhits) fulvus, Dr-ap. Ter. I, i, 40 (as chiersina) ; IH.

2115, 263, 264.
96.- " (Gastrodonta) inultidentatus, Binney. Te. I, i, 40; 11,

215.
97.-Tebennophorus Carolinensis, Bose. Te. 1, i, 39; Il, 224, 265.
98.-? cc dersalis,, Binney. Tv. 11, 264.
99.-Patula alternata, Sav. Te. I, i, 40 ; Il, 215, 263.

100.- " stlatella, Antli. Te. 1) ,40; 11, -916, 263, 264.
101.- " asteriscus, Mlorse. Te. 11, 130, 216.
102.-Ilelicodiscus lineatus, Say. Tr. I, Î, 40 ; 11, 216.
103.-Punctum j)ygrneultn, Drap. = minutissinm, Lea. Tr. 1, i, 40,.

62, pi. IL f. î7; Il, 221 ; Ob. Nat. 1, 107.
104.-Eelix (Mlesodon) albolabr-is, Say. Tv. 1, j,40; Il,L218, 264, 351.
105.- " 9 " entifera, Biinney. Ot. Nat. IV. 53.
106.- tg" thyroïdes, Say. Te. I1, '219, 265.
107.- cc" Sayii, i3inney. Tr. 1, i, 40; jv, 74; Il, 219,.

263, 264.
108.- " (Stoniotreina)tnionodon, Rcket. Tv. T, , 40; V, 216, 263.
109.- "(Vallonia) puichella, M 1111l. Te. 1, i, 40; Il, 221.

110.- (Strobila) labyrinthica, S.tv. Tr. 1, i, 40 ; I1, 217, 265.
111 .- ?uipa cortjcarja, Say. Te. I, i, 40; 11, 226.
112.- " armjtèra, Say. Tr. IL, 225.
113 - '< contracta, Say. Tv. 1, i, 40; I1, 225, 265.
114.- " simplex, Gotild. Tr. 4, i, 40; Il, 227.
115.- Il uij1juna, GouId. Te. I, iii, 59; 11, 130, 227.



i 16.-Vertige ovata, Say. Ta'. 1, i, 40; 11, 226.
~117.- " Goulclii, Bimiey. Tr. 1, i, 40; Il, 130, 226.
118. CC Bollesiana, Mor-se. Tr. TI, 226.
119.- CC ventricosa, Morse. Ob. Nat. 111) 68.

120.- " pentodoîî, Say. Tr. I, i, 40; I1, 225.
121.- CC curvidens, Gotuld. Ot. Nat. IV. 53.
122.-Ferussacia subcylindrica, Lin. Tr. I, i, 40 (as B. lubricuts);

I I L, 24.
121.-î Succinea aiirea, Lea. Tr. I, iv, 74.
124.- " avara, Say. Tv. I, i, 39; 11, 131, 229.
125.-, obliqua, Say. Tr. I, i, 39; Il, 229, 263; Ot. Nat.

1, 107.
126.-Succinea ovalis, Gotild. Tr. I, i, 39; IH, 130, 227, 265.
19,7.-Carychiium exiguium, Say. Tr. J, i, 40.

BOOK NOTICE.

THiE SCHooL FERN-FLORA 0F CANADA; by Prof. George Lawson,
Ph.D. LL.D., F.R.S.C., pp. 221-251, 1889. We have to thank our
esteemed member Dr. Lawson for a eopy of bis Sehool Fern-Ilora of
ýCanada, wvhich, bas been publishied as an appendix to a reprint of Dr.
Asa Gray's IlBow Plants Grow," lately issueci by Messrs. A. & W.
Mackinlay, of Halifax, N.S. Tbe whole volume containing botb wvorks
wil! be supplied by the publishers for 75e, but a discount of 20% will
be allowed if ten or more copies are taken. As is well known, Dr.
Lawson lias made a special study of our Canaclian ferns, and there is ne
doubt that the publication of this paper will be wveleomed by many of
our inembers wvbo are frequently enquiring, for a srnall and intelligible
work upon this favourite branchi of our native fiera. There are no
plants which are se universally admired as fcrns, and none of greater
interest than tbose which grow wvild ini our northern woods and rocky
ravines. Botanists and lev ers of nature are now provided wNith a means;
of identifying any feru they may find growving wild, for this littie work,
which is illustrated by one plate upon which 17 genera are figured,

comprises descriptions of ail fe.rns known te inhabit the Dominion



together witlî an accounit of tlieir geographical range or prevalence in
the several Provinces, and special localities for the rarer species."

The author lias adopted naines for sonma of the genera anîd species
which wvil1 bc unfamiliar to our botanists wvho liave wvorked 'vith Gray's
manual ; but it is probable that iii most instances tiiese will be accepted.;
it seemns a great pity, however, that the synonyms were not given for
at least those sp)ecies wvhich appear in the Manual undler other names.
A littie more information on the part of the author wvith regard to some
of the localities, particuiarly thiose of t1his district, wvould decidedly liave,
made the 'ork more liseful. Thiese, hiowever-, are small defects 'vhichi
wiIl probably be remedlied in a future edition. On the whiole Dr
Lawson's littie book is a welcome addition to the works iipon oui.
Canadlian flora.

EXCURSION TO LAOF{UTE.

An invitation lias been received froin the Natnral «History Society
of Montreal for the members of the Ottawva Field Nat.uralists' Club to
join thiem upon their annual spring excursion.

The excurision this vear is to be on Saturdaýy, ithl June, to Laclîute,
on the Canadian Pacific Rlailway, a, bcautiful spot about 45 miles froi
Montreal, whiicli experience lias shiovn presents many attractions for
students in every branch of iîatural liistory. Addrcsses wvii be delivered
by Sir William Dawson, Prof. Penhiallow, and other enîinent naturalists.

Throughi the courtesy of Mr. XV. C. Vanorne, President of the
Can. Pac. Ry., tickets will be issuied to miembers of our club and their
friends at the low rate of $1.50 for the retura trip. These tickets wil
be issued by the railwvay anithorities, at the railway station or at the
Sparks St. office, upon presentation of' our club excursion tickets ;these
can be obtained froin any member of the couincil (the naines of aIl of
whom appear on the cover of Mie Naturalist>. As large a delegation as
possible to represent the club is of course desirable.

The train leaves the UJnioni Station at 7 o'clock A.M.



NEW MEMIBERS.

(Elected since the Annucd Meeting, ilarcb 181h, 1890).

Alexander, Mrs. J.
Alexander, Màiss Isabel.
Angus, Miss L.
J3ailey, Prof. L. W., JLZL., Phi. D.,

F1...(Fredericton, N.B.)
B3a1dwin, Miss E. G.
B3aldwin, Miss H. A.
Bolton. l1ev. C. E. (Wiarton, Ont.)
Bordeu', F. W., JI.D., MI.P. (Cali-

ning, N.S.ý
Brodie, R. -J., A. App. Sc., (Siis

Fals Ont.>
Cra'vfurd, Mrs. Mary.
Darcy, Miss'T.
Fisher, S. A., 0. P. (Kniowvtoin,

Que.)
Fletchier, Miss C. F. S.
Genimel, R. E.
Hardie, Miss isi.
IIay, W. JI.
Henduir,-ou, Thomias.
Laflamine, Revd. J. A. K., D.D.,

F..'C.(Quebec).
Lovick, Miss G.
Matheson, WV. M.

Mal-tcilbe, J. A., L.D.
M)acDouil, P. A., -111.D.
McNztughtony H. F.
O'Brien, S. E.
Plunkett, J. M.
RAobert, J. A., 13. App. Sc. (Mon-

tre-al).
Ryckman, Revd. E. B., D.D.
Saint-Cyr, D. N.(Qitebec).
salinders, WV. E. (London, Ont.)
Saunlders, Fred.
Seitecal, C. 0., C2..
Smithson, Miss B. Hl.
Steekel, R., C.E.
surtecs, Robert.
Sweetland, John. JI.D.
Topley, Mrs. WV. J.
Wag horne, 11ev. A. C. (Newv

\Vait, F. G.
XVeldon, Pr-of. Pl. C., M!.P. (Hali-

fa~x, N. S.)
Wood, Josiahi, JI. P. (Sackviile,

N.13.)
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H-EN-iRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Mineralogists è Lapidaries
Every variety of stone eut nnd polishcd.

Large stock of cut stoncs to select froin.
ERock sections for microscope carefulîy, pre-
pared. Collections of naniec characturistic
Canaclian minerais froin $i upwards. Give
us a cali if you want something new. Send
for catalogue.

PHOTO URAPHKR
PORTRAITS,

\TIEWS,
COPYING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.

141 SPARKS ST., - - OTTAWA.

-W. T. MASON,

Book and Job Printer,
48 & 50 Queen St.

OTTAWA.

Wrm. HOWIE9 Y~
Importer of Artists' 31ateris and .ArtisticI4E 1SO TITR,

lnterior flecorations. Manufacturer M NSO T IT R
of WVhite Ltld-, 1aiuts & Colors. 99 SPARKS ST..

Howe's Block, O1TAWA. OTTAWA, - ONTARIO.

BOARD1NG and DAY SCHOOL A. J. STEPHENS,
-loR-

Uz-TZZ =AIs- FI NE S HO0E S,
49 DA .blZsc 182. 39 SFARKS ST.

MISS A M. HARMON, - - PRINCIPAL Boots anzd Shoes ilfade to AMcasure.

J. & R. GRAIG, Tailors, 105 Sparks St, Ottawa.
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